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April '* 24 WhiteWrute MouseHouseHou-
seannouncemerit

Hou-
seannouncement

ei

announcementannouncemeritannouncement thatthats-
upplemental

aa-

Suppternental
I

supplementalSuppternental, appropriation ofof
$10.910.9109$1010$ . § million for lawlaw-
en'forcem'ent

lala-

en'forcem'ent
w,

enforcementen'forcem'ent'' '

on IndianIndianr-
eservations

Indianr-
eservations

nI

reservationsrequestedfromwas being requestedd
from the Congress by thethe-
A

the-
Administration

e
AdministrationministrationA was welcomed byby-

Commisioner
by-

CommissionerCommissionerCommisioner$ of Indian.Indian. AffairsAffairsAffairs-

MorrisAffairsMorris'
Morris Thompson .

"TheThe" Indian Community will bebe-

pleased
be-

pleasedpleased to'to' .knowknow. that this requestrequest-
isis being submitted 'toto'to thethe-

Congress
the-

CongressCongress ,,"" he said .
'""TheThe'The"''The-

upgrading
''TheThe'The-

upgrading

'

upgrading of Jaw.lawlaw. enforcementenforcement-
services

enforcement-
servicesservices , includingirtcluding the operationsoperations-
ofof the tribal courts , is badlybadly-
needed

badly-
neededneeded .."

ForF or the 1976 fiscal yearyear-
.beginning

year-
beginningbeginning.beginning-beginning.- July 1 ,. 1975 , thethe-
Bureau

the-
BureauBureau of Indian Affairs hadhad-

requested
had-

requestedrequested $13.613.6136$13.6million$ . million
'*
for lawlaw-

enfor
law-

enforcementenforcementenfor ement.. TheTh , request for aa-

su
a-

supplementalsupplementalpplementalsuappropriationbringsappropriationappropri tiontion-
bringsbrings the totaltotalrequestedrequested to
$24.524.5245$ . million ,. hiIn the current fiscalfisca-
lyear

,

year $10.110.1101$1010$ . I ., millionm Hlion waswas-
appropriated

was-
appropriatedappropriated .

If the funding for lawlaw-
enforcement

law-
enforcementenforcement services on thethe-
reservation

the-
reservationreservation is increased , a majormajor-
part

major-
partpart of thethe'additionaltheadditionalthe-additionaltheadditional'additionaladditional'- funds willwill-

be
will-

bebe used for expanding staffsstaff .

,, In some states IndianIndian-
reservations

Indian-
reservationsreservations are under statestate-
jurisdiction

state-
jurisdictionjurisdiction . In others , the statestate-
has

state-
hashas no authorityauihority on thethe-
reservations

the-
reservationsreservations , and both civil andand-
cr

and-

criminalcriminalcr im inal justice is the jointjoint-
responsibili

joint-
responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility of the tribes and thethe-
Feder

the-
FederalFederalFeder l Government .. .


